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j Real Estate, Loans and Insurance ""TEMPT

SAT NEIGHBOR! 00 YOU PUT RENT?

Lot us flguro with you. Supposes you
pay $25.00 rent per month, that is $300
per year. $300.00 per yoar is worth $36
in interost. threo yoars you havo
paid in round numbers $1,000.00. And
still tho other fellow owns tho house
and lot, at a probablo inccrased value.

WHY DON'T YOU COME TO US, BUY
A LOT AND BUILD A HOUSE?

WE
LOAN

MONEY
Instead of paying for tho othor fel-

low's house, why not pay in tho samo
way for ono of your own? See the point7
Of courso you do. Take your pencil and
flguro it out; it's easy. Then come and
seo us.v.: -

PHILLIPSON & HAGEN
Office hours: 8 a. m., to 6 p. m., 7. p. in. to 8 p. m.

OFFICE, Over Postoffice, Globe, Arizona

GLOBE SIGHTS AND

SILVER BELTLETS

.Current .News of Busy Qlobo Told in

Brevities

j Mrs. Alfred Hjiiwoii and hor mother,
Mrs. .TacoTiy, leao Monday for Las
Oruees, N. M.. the latter 's lionie.

W. 11. Smith of the Gila Valley, Globe
tc Northern shops, lias resigned to ac-

cept a position with tho Old Dominion
mines.
, Mr. Marsh, wife of tho editor of the
fsolomonville Bulletiu, arrived hero last
'evening to visit hor mother, Mis. P. C.
TLit tie.

Cullen Little, a nophow of Judge P.
C-- Litilc, has come in from Solomon-vill- c

to take a position in tho office of
Iinwlins & Little.

Mrs. Eliza Winslow returned evoral
days ago from the City of Mexico and
expects to remain two or three weeks to
arrange hor affairs here. She was pleas-
ed with tho Mexican capital and will
likely spend much of her time thoro.

Ilomor W. Fiske, a resident of Qlobo
in the SO's, diml January 13 in Milan,
Ohio, wliore he had rosided for several
years. Interment took placo at Milan
tinder tho auspicos of tho Masonic order
fif which ho was a meinbor. Docoased
was the fathor of Mrs. S. L. Hamilton
of Phoenix, now visiting in this city.

a
Embroidery

Orders takon and oxecuted at short
notice; lossons given in all kinds of
embroidery and stamping done while
you wait. MRS. J. C. MoRAE,
i Old Ballground, opposite George Hill.

J First Meeting of tho J. O. C.

f Tho first of a sorios of club gather-
ings by the newly organized J. G. C.'s
was held at tho home of Mrs. J. ,T.

Kuegan Friday evening. Tho hostessos
were tho Misses Lou Bolton and Alice
M. BinUall.f Tho .rooms were vprottily de'eorated
with hearts, representing tho gnmo of
hearts which, engaged the time. Tho
prizes for the games wero awarded to
Mrs. Fred Wales and Mrs. P. B Calor
respectively. Mrs. Wales was present-
ed with a hunrisomn fnnnv ctiin.'i nlnto

v aiid tho consolation prize was an egg
beater.

A pleasant feature of the entertain-
ment was the piano playing of the
Misses Patton and McCurdy.

Mrs. Crowley and Miss Dodge will be
the hostesses for the club at the Do-
minion hotel on the 11th of this month.

b
Invitations are being sent out to the
ncing friends of tho O. D. Athletic

association for their third grand ball,
to bo given in Dreamland Thursday
evening, February 7. Tho first two
dances by this organization wero splen-
did successes and tho ono this weok
will undoubtedly bo well attended.

Turkoy Dinner
. Take your Sunday dinner at tho Cozy
restaurant, Murphy blook.
i - -
FREEZING AND WINDr CREATES HAVOC IN CHICAGO

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, February 2. With a gale

that reached fifty miles por hour and
the mercury dropping steadily toward
the zero mark, Chicago today experienc-
ed the most uncomfortable weather of
the winter. The wind overturned wag-
ons in tho streets and broke windows.

YOUNG CORBETT AND
KID HERMAN MATCHED

Uy Associated Press.

A
RENO, Nov., February 2. Articles

;vero signed tonight by Harry Pollock,
acting for Corbett, for tho fight between
Voting Corbett and Kid Herman, for a
purse of .$10,000, offered by Kohl &,

Johnson, local promotcis.
f Tho articles call for 75 per cent to
the winner and 2j per coat to the loser,
tho contest to tako placo March IS.
Z

Judge Lander Dn.ir!
fiy Associated Press.
? WASHINGTON, February 2.-- Jdge

Edward W. Lander, tho first chief jus-
tice of tho territory of Washington, a
veteran of tho Mexican war and for
ten years president of the Harvard club
of this city, died today aged !0.

Tho Dime will be ready soon.

Tho Dimo. Watch for it.
'
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COURTS IN

BRIEF SESSION

Federal and District Courts
Meet Yesterday Mining

Company Sues

There wero sessions yesterday of Itlic
United States and tho district court.

In the United States court an order
sot the hearing of Jnmcs A. Hogau's
petition in bankruptcy for March 2,
11)07.

In the district court suit was filed
against Gila county by tho Arizona
Commercial Copper company. Applica-
tion was made for a temporary injunc-
tion enjoining tho county from placing
the company on the delinquent tax list.
Kawlins and Littlo nppcarcd for the
company.

Other mnttera taken up in tho district
court wero:

Globe Lumber Co. vs. Hattio M. Alli-
son et nl; argument of demurrer sus-- .

ponded till February 0.
D. S. Heron ot al. vs. William Rol-

ling, administrate; judgment favored
plaintiff in n suit for the titlo to a min-
ing claim.

M. Brqkenshire vs. T.. P. Shnnley,
sheriff; enso set for trinl February 0 at
10 o'clock.

Suit to quiet title by Sarah S. Mar-
tin vs. W. M. Willis; judgment rendered
in favor of plaintiff.

The case of Fritz Brothers vs. Xa.
tional Cash Register company, which
was (lecjtieu against the defendant in
justico court, will nrobablv be tried
next Saturday.

SHOCKING DEATH

OF YOUNG MINER

Nude and Mutilated Body Is

Found in San Francisco
Yesterday

Hy Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., February 2.
A peculiarly atrocious murder was

discovered this afternoon when tho dead
body of Claudo Young, nude and fearfully--

mutilated, was found in n room
in a lodging house on East street. ly

tho man had been beaten to
death with his own heavy miners' half
boots. These, with thoir spike heels lit-
erally soaked witlNblood, lay on the
floor near tho bed on which tho body
was stretched.

Young was 20 years old and carried
a card showing Ids membership in the
Western Federation of Minors. He
camo from Tonopah a few months ago
and has been working as an olectricinn.
Thoro was no cluo to tho murderer.

Robboiy was suggested, but doub't
was thrown on tho theory by tho find-
ing of $0 in the man's clothes. 1

Young appeared at his lodging house
at 3 o 'clock this morning and asked for
a loom. Nothing more was seen of him
until this aftornoon, when tho bed mak-
er opened tho unlocked door.

Kecgan in Good Timo
The third race in tho roller skating

series at Dreamland was peculiar for
the fact that nono of tho racers relin-
quished thoir distinctive consistency of
sequence. All uiound tho courso it was
Baumgartner striving to outdistance
KCegan and, a littlo farther in tho rear,
Schneider sharply bohiad Stone.

All tho spectators hi the stadium
breathed hard at Keegan's

record for tho soason so
far 3:27.5.

On account of Sunday, tho fourth
raco will not bo held until tomorrow
night. i- -

Rain or Snow
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON. Fobruarv 2Tr.cast for Arizona: Fair in south, rain or
snow in north portion Sunday andMou-day- .

1 it '

Watch for tho Dime. i

unumno

(Continued from Page Ono)
is determined that the life of the negro
shall not be placed in jeopardy until
ho has had a fair and impartial trial.
Another result may bo the requesting
and semiring of a change of venue in
anothor comity by counsel for the uegio
on the grounds that he cannot not mo a
fair and impartial trial in this county.

Baldwin's Story
Hnldwiu was scon by a representative

of tho Silver Bolt yesterday afternoon
in his cull in the county jail and asked
to tell his story of the crime. He show-

ed no retieenco and willingly ga e his
version of tho commission of the crime,
which was at variance in a number of
important detnils with other stories
which ho has told.

Tho negro stated that he was out
hunting the morning of the crime and
tliat he had visited the ranch of Morris.
He had asked Morris the time, the latter
stating that it was 9:20 o'clock. After
somo conversation Morris started for
Rooseelt and Baldwin resumed his
hunt. Soon afterward while passing the
house, the negro states that ho heard
a woman scream "Murdorl" Ho start
ed up the draw from whore the cries
canto and says he saw two Mexicans,
one of them struggling with a uomnn
and the other at some distance away,
lie called to the Mexican, asking what
ho was trying to do with tho woman.
The Mexican replied in Spanish, which
Baldwin could not understand, and
started for the negro. Baldwin says he
raised his gun to his shoulder, but the
Mexican still enme forwnrd with a rock
in his hnud. He pulled the trigger, but
the shell did rtot explode; the Mexican
hit him in tho head with the rock,
knocking him senseless. When ho re
covered ho saw the two bodies lying
on the ground and thou started for the
Hill dairy ranch to give tho alarm.

Story Untcnablo
It is needless to state that in no par

tieular was Baldwin 's utorv Milmtnnti
ated by the mnrks on the ground. The
only tracks found at or near the scone
of the crime were those of the victims
and of Baldwin. It had rained the pre
vious night and Indian scouts of many
years training told the authorities that
it was impossible for others to have
been at the place where the crime was
committed, as thero was not the slight
est indication of their presence.

Baldwin's wounds wero dressed yes
torday morning by Dr. J. L. Wales.
Baldwin expressed a desire to secure an
attorney, but no lawyer in the city
cared to take the case. Baldwin says
he is 27 years of ago.
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Southern Pacific Is Threatened
with Tie-u- p of the En-

tire System

By Associated Press.
BAKER8FIELD, Cal., February 2.

In railroad circles tonight it was learn
cd that unless the Southern Pacific
reaches some agreement with tho Order
of Railway Tolegiaph'crs there is a
strong probability of a strike being
called affecting the whole system. Feb
ruary 0 is the day set' for tho confer-
ence with the railroad officials and the
leaders of the telegraphers' union. De
mnnds that telegraphers are making are
an eight-hou- r day with a minimum sal
ary of $7o per month and .r0 cents an
hour for overtime, with time and a half
for Sunday work. They also want
twenty-si-x days to constitute a working
mouth.

ALL-STA- E CAST FOE
PANAMA CANAL CONSTRUCTION

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Fobrunry 2. Wil

liam J. Olivor, Knoxville, lowest bidder
for tho construction of tho Panama
canal, has gotten together as associates
some of tho largest contractors in the
United States, most of whom havo been
engaged in government construction
work running into millions. Men whoso
names ho will submit to tho president
are as follows: John B. McDonald, New
York, who built the subway, and John
Pierce of Now York, who built the
Portsmouth dry docks.

HAVE THIRD MEMBER

OF GAS PIPE THUGS

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., February 2.
Tho polico believe that tho third man

implicated with Siomson and Dnbuer,
the gas pipo thugs, 'in the murderous as
sault on A. Bohrcnd, tho Stiner street
jeweler, has been located in Nevada.
Detective Mathowson secured warrants
today for the arrest of Harry Kearney,
the alleged man wanted, and Matthew-so- u

will go to"Ncvadn to bring him here
for trinl.

Admiral Retired
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON. Februnrv 2. Orders
will bo issued from tho navy departmrit
placing Rear Admiral W. W. Meado on
the retired list February 8.

Ambassador from Mexico Arrives
By Associated Press.

riquo Crool, Mexican ambassador to the
United States, presented his credentials
to President Roosevelt todnv. He was
accompanied by Secretary Root ami at- -

lucnes or inc emuassy.
o

Silver Belt want ads brings results.

I

COPPER METAL MARKET

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, February 2. Trading in metal was quiet and easy
under tho absence of cables, and prices me practically unchnnged.

Copper is firmly hold. Lake is quoted at 24.7A" to 25.25; Electro-
lytic, 24.02Vj to 2i.87,,(!; Casting, to 21.75.

Lead unchanged at fl.OO to 0.25.
Speltor, 0.70 to 0.S0.
Bar silver, 01); Mexican dollars, Wi.

PURE BRED
WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

$1.00 per setting
C. P. BREITENTEIN, West of Graveyard

Moved to No. 28
Trust Building

NICK MILICK

The Arizona

Real Estate Broker

niiuibi,

While looking over the only
Globe on the globe for good

investment in lots, homes, bus-

iness property, lodging or
boarding house, give us call.
We build you home on instal-

ments, rent houses. Our deals
are straight, our bargains good

HOME

INVESTMENT

COMPANY

GLOBE COMMERCIAL
COMPANY

-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

The quality of goods carried by us can
always be depended on. We buy and
sell the best, and handle only such qual-- -

ities as will appeal to lovers of "good
things to eat." We have accommodat- -

ing salesmen. Our solicitors are com-

petent We make prompt deliveries.

Open an account with us today Ul M 001
unu rrvi nui uuui mm

a

a
a

J. P. McNeil
AGENT FOR

Moore's Merritt Steel Range

Excelsior Steel Range

Stuart Steel Range

ALSO COOK STOVES OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

You have heard of the Famous
OSTERMOOR MATTRESS
Always look at the label before
purchasing. We have them.

Big Assortment of Mission Style
Furniture Ranging in Price from
the cheape t to the Most Costly

If you want a Rooming House Furnished
Let us give you a price.

KK

SCOBLE, SOBEY & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

OATS, SCOBLE & CO.

,

"r

KNOWN TO CARRY THE
Finest Goods in the City!

Have you tried our Ferndell Goods?
If not, why not?

Once tried, always used.

w

Gila Valley Bank St Trust Co,
Capital and Surplus, $100,000

DIRECTORS
L. D. UlCKETTS D. W. WlCKERSHAM T. A. I'ASCOE

A. T. Thomson H. S. VanGorder
C. E. Mills C. A. Kennedy Ph. Freudenthal

I. E. Solomon

All classes of accounts Invited exchange lowest "rates

DOMINION HOTEL
Now Open to the Public

Eighty rooms, single and ensuite. Thirty rooms with baths
Hot and cold water in all rooms. Gas and electric lights

Entire building heated by steam

American Plan, $3 and up. European Plan, $1 and up

A. HANSEN, Manager

W. S. SULTAN

Foreign at

H. T. WAYNE
Deputy U. S. Mineral Hurvejcr

SULTAN & WAYNE
MINING ENGINEERS

SURVEYS, ASSAYS, ESTIMATES, REPORTS Opposite P. O., Globe

COPPER SILICATE
--p"

"The Gem of Globe"
ARIZONA

If you wish designs in
Necklaces, Collarettes,
Pendants, Brooches or
Rings, give us your
idea and we will do
the rest : : :

The Necklace on display in

our window can be made
up as it is for $1000

If you desirea more elaborate piece
or one not as costly we will gladly
design it according to your taste.

Silicate Scarf Pins $4 up
Silicate Rings - - - $5 up

We use only the highest quality Silicate,
best gold mountings.

THE:

Globe Jewelry
CO.

BARCLAY, HIGDON & CO,

Single and Double Teams
Saddle Horses Hay, Grain & Coal

A Specialty made of Fine Livery Rigs

Telephone 171 Globe, AmoO

THE SOLOMON-WICKERSHA- M CO.
INCORPORATED

globe Wholesale Grocers safford
Ask your Grocer for Diamond M. Flour.

You take no chances, we take none.
It is Fully Guaranteed, THERE'S NONE BETTER!

THE

"Metropole Cafe"
PAQUAL NIGRO BLOCK

Finest Family Resort in Town. The Best of Service.
Short Orders Day and Night Our Specialty.

Sunday Dinners from 5 to 8 P. M. .

We send out meals free of charge anywhere in Globe.

C. ARNOLD & CO., Prpp.


